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itJI % ,tj, if this verb have been used, means A
sheep's, or goat's haring te fore legs wvhite to the

elborw; for it] is from &,DJ i;z, explained be-
low. (O.)

3. Aj He waros, or became, AiJ oj;, or
traelling panion; he accompanied him in a
journry; (1~, O, M,b, V;) inf. n. AUl! (CId)
and S3I. (TA.) - And this latter inf. n. also
signifies The being hypocritical, or acting hypo-
critically. (TA. [See also 3 in art. jj.])

4. HUjI: ee 1, second sentence. -Also He
profited hm, or rs useful to him; (8, 0, 14;)
as eh1 V 'd . (:.) - [And in the present day,
it means lIe associated him i math another or
of hers.]

6: se 1, in four places.

6. I,ml,3 They were, or became, travelling-
companions; thIy traelled, orjourneyed, together;
as also ?t ldjI: (JK:) and WtUd they two rore,
or became, tratlling-companions; &c.: (V :)

and 2 u1 113 me were, or became, compa-
nions in travseUing, orjournmeying. (., O.)

8. i.q. i. .e. -ie. i v] and
Aagl, [both meaning He sought, or demanded,

aid, or help]. (Uar p. 395. [See also 10.]) -
And hence, (gar ibid.,) a J1Wj He profited, or
gained advantage or benfit, by him, or it, (8,
Mgh, Mgb, TA,) namely, a thing. (Mgb.) [This
phrase is also often used as meaning He made ue
of it; namely, a garment, and an implement, &o.]

See also 6. _ Also He leaned upon the I,.

of his arm [i.e. upon Ais elborw]: (O, M9b, *:)
or upon the pillow [caled ai]. (g.) And
It was, or becam,flU, orfilld. (V.)

10. &j ,.,l .lie ~oght, or demanded, his pro-
fiting him, or being useful to him. (TA.)

Q. Q. . j He took a "aip, i. e. pillow
[upon which to lean with his elbow]. (v.)

& an in n. of t; (0,1:;) Gentlenes,
oftness, tendernne, grcioumn , courteousness,

or civility; contr. of j ; (g, O, Mgb, Myb ;)
i.q. MJ, and y , b (IDrd, O, ],) or

.,m -1 ep and UeII; and so * ii; (JK;)

and t ]t; likewise; whence the phrase Oj*.

&UhI;)j [H4 e treated such a one witA gkentle ,
&c.]. (JK, IDrd, 0.) It is also explained as
meaning Good submiuion to that which conduces
to what is comely, or pleasing. (TA.) - And
Gentleness, delicacy, nicety, nmatns, or ski
nes, in work or operation; contr. of jp&.
(Mgh.) - Also A thing by means of which one

seekt help or asubtance. (V.) See also .;..

u inf. n. of sjh: see the next preceding
paragraph. _[Also Easy of attdinment.] You

say pij e&, [A place of paturing, or of un-
restrained and plntifl pasturing,] eajy to be

sought [and attained]. ($, 0.) And U *,
;'ater that i easy (JK, , 0 , 1) to be sought

(JK, ?, O) and taken: (JK:) or lof vwAich the

wsllrope is Aiort. (IS.) And ei.:1 Ai; .l._

An object of want tAat is easy [to be sought and
attained]. (0, ].) ~ Also A distortion of the
elbowr of a camel from the side. (Lth, 8, 0, 1g.
[Said to be the inf. n. of L, q. v.]).- And A
stoppage of the orifice of the teat, (15,) or of the
orifices of the teats, (O,) ofa she-camel: (0, K :)
so says Zeyd Ibn-Kuthweh: (O:) or a disorder
in the orifice of the teat, in consequence of being
badly milked, or of ths milker's not shaking the
teat to remove rwhat remained in it, so tihat the
milk reverts into the udder, and turns to blood,
or become coagulated and mixed with yellow
water. (K. [Perhaps in this sense, also, an

inf. n.: see 1, last sentence.])r See also W.

;;: see what next follows.

ij, (JK, ., O, Mgh, Msb, 1g,) in the dial. of

Temeem, (Mqb,) and ? iij, (9, O, Myb, ],) in

the dial. of 1eys, (Mqb,) and ? ii;, and on the

authority of Ibn-Tal-!ah 1 a31, (I~, [in which this

last is said to be like t.1J, to indicate that it is
with damm to the j, but not (as will be shown

below, voce tJ,) that it is without tenween,

imperfectly decl., and determinate like WiJll,])
Persons travelling, or journeying, together;
(Mgh;) a company of persons [travelling, or
journeying, or] with whome one is trareUing, or
journeying; but not rAen they Aave separated:
(., O, Myb, 1 :) or persons with whom one
travel, or journeys, as long as they are congre-
gated in one place of assembly, and in one
journey; but not vwhen they have separated:

(JK:) pl. [of malt.] (, , Mgh, MNb, K,)

which is pl. of aWj, (Mgh, Msb,) and aj, [which

is also pl. of WJ,] and [of pauc.] j3U;; (O, ;)

and the pl. of a1j is .): (Mb :) or W is a

quasi-pl. n. of ? ' j, or syn. with this last used
in a pl. sense; and its pl. is JA and ;j and

[quasi-pl. n.] t j. (11.) [Golius explains the
first and second and third, as on the authority of
the KL, by the words "consortium, societas :"
but in my copy of the KL, I find only the first
and second; and these are explained only by the
words J j 6j.j, agreeably with the renderings

which I have given above.] - The pl. 0 ; also
signifies Camels upon which people have gone
forth to purvey for themselves viteat, or corn, or
other provisionsfrom the towns or villages; each,

or every, company being termed a W. (TA voce

U).

: see the next preceding paragraph.

J as an epithet applied to a she-camel: see
,-..s

iS The cord that is used for the purpose

de~ribed in the ewpnation of UWI Jj, (~, O,
1],) or in the explanation of -alJI sj. (JK.)
[See 1, in the latter part of the paragraph.] So in
the saying of Bishr, (S,) i. e. of Bishr Ibn-Abee-
Uzim, (0,)

* Si 6 hi ,J 
obl t wI ;v,i0 Fj 1 l

1J) U..O l ri--

S

S

(0,) or ,' Jj1, (S, 0,) accord. to different read-
ings: (0:) [i.e. And verily I, with respect to
tAefawlt, or the complaint, of the family of Ily,
or and the family of Ldm, am lihe her that
yearns torwards, or longs for, her hlome, or accus-
tomed place, going along with her arm and shank
in the 3Uj]: he says, I am withheld from sati-
rizing them, like as this sihe-camel that yearns
towards, or longs for, her home, or accustomed
place, is bound and withheld; but if they do not
what I approve, I will let loose my tongue with
satirizing them. (O.)_ Also A thing in form
liAe a finger, made for the teat of a hAe-camel
wlien she is affected with the [disorder termed]
L;S: it is stuffed with dates, and then the j)p.
[q. v.] is bound over it, in order that it [the teat]
may be cured. (JK.)

a; Gentle, soft, tender, gracious, courtcous,
or civil; (JK, Msb;) as also *5J1;. (JK.) -
And hence, (Msb,) Gentle, delicate, nice, neat,

or hkilful, in work or opcratiol,; contr. of 6 .

(S, O, Msb, K.) - [Hence, also,] .;L ,41 1.,f

J4 and .4 t ;; and 4 jil; t [Tl,is affair,
o; thing, is ea.sy, or convenient, to thee: see

;jLA]. (O.) ~ Also A companion (JK, $, 0,
Msb, 15) and comp)anions (JK, , 0, O, ) in travel-
ling, or journeying, and aftern.ards: (Kh, $, O,
Msb, 15:) used as sing. and pl., (JK, S, 0, I,)

like , (S, 0) and L.: (O:) pl. jw;;

(JK, S, 0, ;) witll which V Sijj is syn., as in

the phrase W3j1 1a [Young men companions dc.].

(JK.) See also aW. It is said in the lur [iv. 71] ],

. '-i'.sl ' _j, (JK, ., 0,) meaning ;j1;
[i. e. And good, or eroy good, nill be those as
companions after the journey of life] in Paradise !
(JK.) And Mobammad is related by 'Aishch to
have said, [just before his death,] when he had
been given his choice between continuanice in the
present world and what was with God, and had

chosen the latter, il.*.JI ! a 9l b'A; ' *
[Nay, rather, thLe Iighest comrnanions of Para-
dise]; meaning, I desire the company, or con-
gregation, of the propllets. (O.)

iSj: ee Wi and ,;j.

see j;i 3 , in two places.

auil: see hi.

4J; [ £compar. and superl. of .i; meaning
More, and most, gentle, &c.] - [Hence,] one

says, Xj1 j .o; yl "i [and 4.] t This affair,
or thing, is more, or modt, easy, or convenient, to
thee. (TA in art. j.) [See also an instance

voce *ae (in art. .. ), last sentence.] - Also,
applied to a camel, Iavinig the elbow (mj.JI)
distorted from the side: (JK, S, O, 1 :) so says

Lth: (0:) and so the fern. i"ij, applied to a
she-camel: (JK, $:) but Az says that the epithet
preserved by him in his memory as heard from
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